
~exas Tech University 
Pou~west Collections 

• · Box 41041 
Lubbock , Texas 

• Lubbock Area Chent Couoc1l 
meets on the 2nd Saturday, I :00 
pm at the Panerson Branch LI-

brary, 1836 Parkway Dnve 

• Hub City Klwams meets every 
Tuesday evemng, 1708 Avenue G 

• Dunbar Alumn1 Assoc1at10n 
meets 2nd Saturdays, 4:00pm 

• Booker T W ashmgton Ameri
LegtOn. Post 808, meets 

2nd Tuesday at 7:30pm, Amen
can Leg10n Bu1ldmg m Yellow

bouse Canyon 

Forgonen West Riders meets 
the I st & 3rd Mondays, 7:00 pm, 

Panenon Branch L1br ary 

• East Lubbock Chapter AARP 
meets every 1st Thursday at I :00 
pm, Mae Sunmons Senior Citi-

zens 

• Lubbock Chapter of Black 

H1stoncal Com.rmss1on 
Affiliate meets at Panerson 
Branch L1brary, every 3rd 

Thursday at 7:00 pm 

• West TexasChapter of I 00 
Black MenofWest Texas meets 

3rd Monday evenmgs at 7:00pm 
at Parkway Neighborhood Center 

• The Parkway & Cheny-Pomt 
Neoghbnrhood 

Associahon meets the 3rd T ues
evenmgs, 7:30pm at Hunt 

ementary Scboool 

• Chatman H11l Ne1ghborhood 
Associahon meets 2nd Thursday 
of every month at 6:00pm at li es 

Elementary Cafetena 

announcement you want 
to appear in this paper, 
there are three ways to 
get information to us: 

Southwest Digest 
Community Meetings 
902 East 28th Street 

Lubbock, Tens 79404 
(806) 762-3612 

Fax: (806) 762-4605 

Email us at : 
swdigest@sbcglobal.net 

swdiges t@:yaboo.com 
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President Obama lauds House for 
passing health care bill 

WASHJNGTON- Cappmg 
a long day and a consurrung po· 
It tical journey, President Barack 
Obarna celebrated the passage of 
health care legtslanon with bugs, 
b1gh fives and an emboldened 
am tude. Sa1d the prestdent to the 
natton, "Tomght, we answered 
the call ofhostory." 

At nearly mtdmght m Wash
mgton, wtth a btg swath of coun
try asleep or headed that way, 
Obama strode mto the ornate 
East Room wtth Vice Pres tdent 
Joe Biden backmg hun There 
was no hour too late for the pres
tdent to embrace th1s moment 

"l want to thank every member 
of Congress who stood up 
torught with courage and convic
tion to make health care refonn 
a realtty," Obarna saod as the top 
members of his own health care 
team stood beammg nearby. "I 
know tb ts wasn't an easy vote 
for a lot of people. But 11 was the 
right vote." 

Obama was proud but not un
restratoed m victory, mtndful 
that the Senate sttll has not got
ten to a companion btll to fix 

President Barack Obama makes a statement to the nation Sunday 
mght followmg the final \ 'O le 1n the HoU'roe 

problems wtth the one that just 
passed. The sense 10 the West 
Wing was one of perseverance 
after a debate wtth so many turns 
and doub!> 

"We did not fear our future," 
Obama saod "We shaped 11." 

The final day had been a low
key one for Obama_ No more 
fiery speeches, no trips to Capa
tol Htll. no ventures outside the 
Whate Ho~e gates at all 

Jnstead, the most v1stble 
spokesman for health care re
form spent the final day of an 

exbaustave lobbymg campatgn 
out of pubhc view. 

Atdes saad he was roammg the 
West Wing. gettmg updates, 
callmg lawmakers with thanks 
as a huge legtslative win was tm
mment. 

As the president satd when be 
crashed a mommg meetmg of 
sentor staff, this was a bag day. 
But tbe spo tlight fell on the 
House of Representatives 

The first ghmpse of the presi-
dent on Sunday dtd not come 

Conti nue on Page 6 

How Many Of You Remember These 
Dunbar Panthers State Champions? 
(Editor's Note: ntese pho

tos are 1n black & white as color 
was not poss1ble when taken) 

How many of you remember 
these Dunbar Hogh School Pan· 
thers who were State Champi
ons in 2A Basketball? These 
games were played at Pratrie 
View A&M College in Prame 
View, Texas. These outstandtng 
young men were not allowed to 
compete with whtte schools 
This is where the Negro Com
munity became so unportant 

If you can odentify tbe yem 
these champtonshtps happened, 

we will reward you v. ith a two
year subscription to the South
west Dtgest 

As you can see, there are four 
teams who won , but one was 
dtsqualified Which one was 11? 

Were there anymore Dunbar 
Panthers that won the tate 
Champ10nsh1p? If so, name 
their coach 

Send your answers to: Dun
bar Panthers Charnpoonshops. P 
0 Box 2553, Lubbock, Texas 
79408 by Fnday, April 2, 20 I 0. 
Early postmark wms 

More Dunbar stories are 

fo rt.hcommg. All Class Reunton 
will held Jul} 8 · 11 ,2010 

Coach Ernest P. Mallory 
Legendary Pan ther Coach 

T J Patterson, Jr. , Manager of Legislaflve Affa~rs for the clfy 
of Fort Worth, IS shown visitmg wah h1s cousin. Congressman 
Emanuel Cleaver of the 14th Congressional Dislricl, A.1is.<iioun·. last 
week while attendmg I he Congressional Session of the National 
League ofCIIoes (NLC) 

Congressman Cleal•er will become the Presidenl of Congres
sional Black Caucus 111 January, 201 I 

Emanuel Cleaver spit on, caUed 'n' 
word by tea partiers but still votes 

for health-care reform 
Callmg Congressman Emanuel 

Cleaver 11 the "n-word" and spit
ting on hun isn't the way to wm
rung hts vote. Go figure_ Cleaver 
wouldn't be bullied and voted 
for health-care refonn, which 
passed the House 219-212 last 
mght, sendmg the b11l to Presi
dent Obama to sign mto law 

Earher t.h.ts weekend tea party 
prote~ters chanted "Kill the bill 
mgger'' at Cleaver and members 
of the Congresstonal Black Cau
cus wbo attended a speech on 
health care by the president on 
Saturday. 

"It was a chorus." Cleaver told 
McClatchy Newspapers. "In a 
way, I feel sorry for those people 
who are domg tb1s nasty stuff-
they're bemg whopped up I 
decided I wouldn't be angry \lllth 
any of them." 

The Washington Post reponed 
that Cleaver was sptt on while 
walkmg to the CapHol to vote, 
whtch led Capttol Pohce to es
cort htm mside the bu1ldtng "out 
of concern for hts safety." The 

spltler was arrested, but Cleaver 
dechned to press charges. 

"Thts is not the first time the 
congressman bas been called the 
"n" word and certamly not the 
worst assault he has endured in 
hos years figbttng for equal 
nghts for all Amen cans," sa1d 
Danny Rotert, Cleaver's 
spokesman. "That bemg sa1d. he 
is dtsappotnted that in the 2 1 ~t 
century our national dtscourse 
has devolved to the pomt of 
narne-calhng and sptttmg." 

The uglme~s wasn't just racist. 
It was homophobic. Congress
man Barney Frank was aJso re
portedly called a "faggot" 

Republicans and Tea Partiers 
are dtsownmg the spttters, 
ractsts and homophobes . Al
though there are demers who 
cla1m thts was all orchestrated 
by Democrats or a fabncation by 
Clea' er By the way, Congress
men John Lewis, Andre Carson 
and House MaJonty Whop James 
Clyburn all confirmed the story 

Federation of Choirs' History 
56th Celebration Sunday, March 28, 2010 

At Greater St. Luke Baptist Church 

Tbe Federation ofCh01rs was 
born on the be mmds of the late 
Ms. Sedalia Solomon, the forst 
chotr dtrector, and the late Mr 
Oscar M _ lies. the first Presi
dent The organizational meettng 
was held at the New Hope Bap· 
tist Church, and the first session 
was held Apnl 25. 1954 

The purpose ofthts organtza
tlon was to create a closer fel
lowship between the churches 10 

t he community and to produce 
another method of worshtp to 
God m song. The organization 
could not function apan from t 
he beads of the churches, there
fore the Interdenominational 
Ministerial Alliance had to ap
prove the organization before It 
could be properly orgamzed and 
give ~ervice. The churches rep
resented at the mltlal organiza
tional meeting were. Bethel 
A fro can MethodiSt Eposcopal, 
New Hope Baptist, Carter 
Chapel, R1smg Star Bapllst, Mt 
G1lead Baptist. and Mt Vernon 
Method 1st Churches 

Twenty-eogbt years later. the 
gro,lllh had been gradual and 
more than the allotted number of 
church choors had JOmed Dunng 
the twenty-eight years of exis
tence, two presidents had served 
the group, namely; Mr Oscar 
M lies, ''"ho served unttl his 
death , and Mr. A L. moth, who 
served until h1s death m 1981 

There were four secretaries 
Ms_ Patterson, Carter Chapel 

C.M E. Church; Ms Ruby Jay, 
New Hope Baptist Church; Ms 
Maumta Terrell , Bethel African 
Metbodost Eposcopal Church, 
and Ms. Joan Y Ervm, e"' 
Hope Baptist Church Ms Ollte 
Coleman, ASSIStant ecretary. 
who served as Assistant Secre

tary 
During later years, Ms. 

Desma Moore was D1rector of 
Music n prepanng the Maass 
Ch01r for the Anniversary 

In 1981, Arlee Jackson be· 
came President after the death of 
Brother Smtth Grover Colvm 
was treasurer and Samuel Curtis 
became Dtrector of Music. 

In 1998. President Jackson 
made the following appomt
ments Ms. Bennte Sims and 
Ms. Francts Bell become a part 
of the Secretarial Assistants 
after Ms. Coleman's retirement 

ln 2000, Grover Coh.-m re
hred and the following appoint
ments made by President 
Jackson; 

Ms. Bennie Sims. Treasurer; 
Ms. Francis Bell, Assistant Sec
retary; Thomas Payton, I st Vice 
President; Rodney Collins, 

taff; and Secretary Emeritus. 
Ms. Olhe Coleman 

Anniversary Receptton Com
mittee· Ms mary tevens,Chair 
after the rett.rement of ister Ora 
Keys; and S1ster Lottie mtth, 
Cba1r 

In 2006, Brother Jackson re· 

Continued on Page 6 
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Dunbar Middle School Students 
Of The Month Of March, 2010 

FASHION 
FUN 

with 
Shirley Roberson 

SPRING 
TEASE! 

Spring is bringing 
lots of excitement and 
fun for you and your 
fami ly, some popular 
fashionable items are .. 
beautiful colorful 

Southwest Digest- Thursday, Marcb 25, 2010, Page 2 

plaids, large floral prints, 
ruffle tops, light weight 
fabrics with a mixture of 
bright co lors and bronze 
tones.Sateen sheen long 
shirts in vivid colors . Wide 
belts, narrow belts and of 
course high waisted belts. 
Short fu ll circled skirts is 
leading this spring in the 
world of mini skirts. Think 
prints this spring, beautiful, 
colorful prints. 

****** 

Fashion tip .. always 
wear a smile! 

****** 
Fashion .. just for the 

fun of it! Brasha Patton 
6th Grade 

Nicole Redriguez 
7th Grade 

Christina Puente 
8th Grade 

New Light Baptist ChurchNews 

Julez Torres 
6th Grade 

The Southwest Digest is 
proud to show the photos of 
young people, grades 6th 
through 8th grades, who have 
made outstanding contributioos 
to thw fami ly, Dunbar Mtddle 
School, and the community dur-

wg the month of March, 2010. 
Not only have they done well 

this month, but are outstanding 
students throughout the year. 

It ts our hope they will con
tinue to make great strides in all 
they do m life. 

Chatman Hill Restaurant & Catering 
"Formerly Thunderbird " 

Soul Food Sunday Buffet 
Friday Catfish 

"All You Can Eat!" 
512 East 23rd Street (806) 744-2591 

THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT! 
11:00 a.m. til 7:00p.m. 

Bobby Domingo - Owner & Operator 

"Come & Enjoy! Bring A Friend!" 

Doing Business For 22 Years! 
Work With You On Deductible! 

EZEKIEL 36 26 ~ 27 

f•ome Work - CompiEote Auto Poinhng 
Insurance Claims 

JULIAN HERNANDEZ 

1617 19tt. St 
Lubbock, TX 

Off. 747-5527 
ProudSponJoror Mob. 535-1760 

2010 Each One Reach One! ~b. 239-8662 

Your Resource for Success. 

******************** 

LUBBOCK 

Economic Development Alliance 

(806) 74~ S4S6 

PlANKS A-C & HEAT 
AIR CONDmONERS • HO.TINC 

REPAIRS I. INSTAJJATTON 

TAClBOO 1472 

KWIK-0-FOODS 
1528 East Broadway Avenue 

Broadway And MLK 

* Gas * Lottery * Foods * Money
gram 

* Cigarettes * Tobacco * Air 

*Beer *Wine *Liquors 
Open: 7:00a.m. untilll:OO p.m. 

EVERY DAY!!! 
(806) 765-6507 

lzaiah Reyna 
8th Grade 

Most of all, we are hopmg 
they will begm to set goals for 
theu lives. They are not too 
young to begm to decide what 
they would hke to accomplish 10 

life. 
We are just proud of them, 

and wish them the very best. 
Just continue to do the nght 
thtog, and work collectively 
with your school mates. 

On Sunday rnorrung, March 
21, 2010 church servtces got 
started at New Ltght Baptist 
Church, 30 13 Idalou Road, 
where Rev. Kenneth 0 . Jackson 
is the proud pastor. 

Church School started at 
9:45a.m. wtth Sister Alvera 
Johnson teaching the lesson for 
the adults entitled: "Committed 
To A New Commumty" and the 
printed text came from Ruth I : l -
9; 14b- 16. Stster Angela Mosley 
and Sis. Rochelette Hood taught 
the lesson for the youth. Break
fast was served afterward. 

Morning worship started at 
II :00 a.m. wtth the Pratse Team 
leading the way. 

Rev. Jackson led the pulpit 
devotion. The Senter Chmr 
went in the choir stand singing 
" Bye And Bye". The respon-

Billy Anzley 
Certified Repair Technician 

Home (806) 762-3655 Mobile (806) 239-3720 

Buffers • Scrubbers • Bum1sher • Vacuums 

Notice 
Get ready for this house for rent available Apri 

~4, 2010. Location 2107 East 29th Street. 
Large 3 Bedroom, 2 Baths, Living Room, 

Kitchen, Den, Enclosed Carport w/Storage, Centra 
~r & Central Heat, Alarm System, Dishwasher Dis 
lposal, and Much, Much More! 

Call: 
(806) 252-4668 

Griffin Mortuary 
Funeral Home & Chapel 

"When only memories remain, let them be beautiful ones." 
Pre-Burial Counseling * Burial Insurance *Notary Public 

Mortician 

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR. 

1715 East Broadway Avenue (806) 744-9000 
Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax: (806) 744-9003 

I am here to serve our Community with Pre-Needs, At-Needs an 
lArter Care. Due to the rising cost of funerals and cremations, 1 an 
here to assure yo u tbe best price and services offered to our Commu 
nity. 

Burial Insurance and Monuments are available. 

sive reading was read by Rev. 
Jackson and 1t came from Psalm 
103:1-22. The altar prayer was 
led by Rev. Jackson wtth the 
chotr smging "My Soul Loves 
Jesus". 

Sister Hood read all the 
momtng announcements and 
told of all the upcomtng events 
that wtll be takmg place. There 
was the pastorial penod that was 
held by the pastor then the offer
mg were taken up. 

The Senior Ch01r sung "Two 
Wings", led by Sis. Angela 
Mosley and " I 'm Willtng"wbtch 
was led by Sister Otane Hicks .. 
"Jesus Keep Me Near The 
Cross" was led by Deacon Carl
ton Htcks and was sung before 
the sermon. Rev. Henry Edom 
preached the sermon titled: 
"God 's lnstructtons" wtth the 
scnpture text conung from Luke 
1:26-37 " ! Surrender All"! was 

sung after the sermon. 
There was the invitation to 

disctpleship that was held and 
several went up for prayer. All 
vis1tors that was tn attendance 
was acknowledged by Sister 
Brenda Manahan. 

Pray that the lesson we study 
m our church school is a reaffir
mation that no matter what the 
situation your lord is in contro l. 

SCRIPTURE FOR THE 
WEEK: Love IS patlent. love IS 

kmd, love doesn't envy isn't 
boastful , isn't conce1ted, doesn't 
act tmproperly, isn't selfish, lSn't 
provoked, doesn't keep a record 
of wrongs. Finds no JOY in un
righteousness, but rejoices in the 
truth , bears all things, believes 
all things, hopes all thmgs, en
dures all things. 

! Corinthians 13:4-7 

TIIAI TECH UNJVIUITY 

School of Law~ 

PRONTO 
TAX SERVICE 

lf'"l'tCMJD ~ .S.. "n.nJ o-v• CC/~•..s •••<n• ~ .,~ ~~ 
l·•·r l-.,....-..'i7" I t oo:nc.ll-. ,..,.._ . ... •o~o....:. 1•H<,"- "P ~' . , .. ,.. :Sc-r.., ...... • 

AI I IU)H.I/._It 

HtMI 

" l 't>UA" ~ 

Ill Al-

l I :t"'-~C IM M• -"'' ! 

NO Af>p-c·HnUIU"olf ~o...·c:•.,_-...;:..,.;uy 

NO "Vtnnf.!y P~'" l)p l·r<Hll 

YJ-c:S! PH.()' I """() (.'~u1 <.- .... -..h You• H.ct\111< 
('h.._...._ .... Wlh,.'ll "Vi.tU 1~'-.·~..:1'-C" II' 

r;:,...-,..':!~.~·.::.:!·~xilc>N= '® 
1 ••••r I u:-;;: .. ':~4:r-:.;;·:~. ~.:--:: .. .,.,. ""''' ~ 
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'~ Texas Monkey Show' 
We -c~t~tnk 9cA fer f]e.su.s 

"THt WORLl> fNSIDE ciDJRCl:l" 

hre\epon, LOUISiana wa_.., L 
0. 

It appeared and "alleged that 
tho~e who \\ere charged w1th pa
trolling th1s h1ghway for the 
~afcty of the travels were zante' 
of a 'Y~tem that systematically 
d1srespccted the rights of people 
\\-hO were not Caucasotd and 
northern wh1tes who d1d not fit 
mto the mold of humans who 
dtd not ha\e barnyard fet:e!'l on 
the1r boots or were not of the 
southern mbred brand at whues 
who e"creted from overs1ze 
soup coolef'., Day\ Work hke to
bacco JUICe and thought tt was 
alnght to be mamed to their 
horse. 

On U. 80 ea>tbound and 
JUSt across the Texas hne wa~ a 
b11lboard w1th a ptcture of a 
black man that would put those 
of President Obarna from the 
dunderhead and oafs of the Tea 
Party to shame. 

The p1cture was pamted on a 
full Sized btllboard wtth a black 
male With a blacker than black 
face. kml..y matted ha1r on his 

head. huge \\hue ~ye .... protrud 
mg ovcr-s1zed hp ... "Hh long 
rnule-hl..e \\hltc teeth and a 
black diamond \\atcrmelon \\ 1th 
\el) deep red colored te:\tured m 
front of the African Amencans 
t\vo or three front teeth "hllc 
gr1nning hke an opos,um ready 
to mate. 

In the m1dst of thc ... c ... ub
human hke creature... where 
black property 0\\nl!rs, busl
nessper-,ons, doctor-,, lawyers. 
dentists. and entrepreneur ... of 
other walks of hfe . There \\CTC 

accredited mstttuuons of h1ghcr 
educauon 'ponsored by the 
Black church that fought agam>t 
Racial B1as m educauon and 
black children m segregated 
schools were taught they were 
equal and could achle\ ed m hfe 
what other groups had and more 
1fthey worked hard and reached 
for the stars 

I'm sure by now you have 
read or heard about the fight 
against reality's bias m Educa
tton in the state of Texas 
Racism is not dead! Noah Baron 
wrote the followmg on March 
19.2010 

As I· m sure you· re a\\ are. the 

Texas state 'chool board re 
cently deCided to take the Fox 
~C\\' approach to education . 
.and h1stol)' m particular; in order 
to counter the supposed '"ltbeml 
b1as" m theJT schools. the ... tate 
board mandated things like fore 
ing teachers to co\er the maugu
ral addresses of both Abraham 
Lmcoln and Jefferson Da\ 1~. to 
try to " downplay" Jefferson and 
to pretend that the separation of 
Church and State does not ex 1st. 
-\s a proud Amencan Citizen I 
find this. m a \\Ord. embarrass
mg. 

Yet what you may not lnow 
is that thts is onl} part of an on
gomg consef\.ative to skew what 
our children are being taught in 
school and that th1s is the same 
strategy the right used to con
' ince people that the med1a has 
a "liberal b1as" The strategy is 
called "playmg the ref' For 
those who don't follow sports. 
allow me to explam: to "play the 
ref' all you have to do IS cam
p lam (loudly and obnoxoously) 
every ume the "ref' (m this case 
the textbooks. realtty or the 
media) rules agamst your favor 

Continued on Page 5 

Re"elation 2:7A -- Jesus 
sa1d, He that has an ear, let him 
hear \\hat the p1nt sa1d unto the 
Church 

LORD. today> preachers want 
more money. and he want to be 
plea>ed 

So he get the Church to gtve 
h1m what is called an AN
NI" ERSA RY!! ! 

Revelation 2:lla --Jesus 
sa1d, 1-lt! that has an ear, let h1m 
hear what the Sp1nt sa1d unto 
The Churches 

Manhew 20:4 --Jesus said, 
unto them: go you also mto the 
\ meyard, and whatsoever is 
nght I '"Ill you And they went 
the1r way 

LORD, some preachers are 
now saymg: the STOREHOUSE 
IS the1r bank account 

They tlunk that's thetr 
MONEY; but your word don't 
give that account! r r 

Revelation 2: 17a -- Jesus 
said, he that has an ear, let hun 
bear what the Spuit sa1d unto 
The Churches 

Proverb 6:30-31. Men do 
not desp1se a th1ef, 1f he steal to 
sausfy h1s soul when he is 

hungery , but tf he be found, he 
shall restore ..,e,enfold: he shall 
give all the substance of his 
house. 

( There was a study made by 
Duke Unl'erstty 3-18-20 I 0. 
saymg the Back Churches were 
the most pohttcally acttve m 
VOTERS REGI STRATION 
EFFO RTS. MORE 'I HAN 
THE WHITE AND ROMAN 
CATHOLICS--- Many Black 
Churches don "t know what 
GOD' BU 1/I. E I 
ABOUT!!! What ever happen to 
SEPARATION OF C HURC H 
AND STATE???) 

MARK 12 : 17 -- Jesus satd, 
Render to Caesar the th1ngs that 
are Caesar's and to God the 
dungs that are God's 

They' re hkeAdam was, trying 
to please GOD and EVE. 

GOD WORD SAID, 
DON'T EAT OF THE TREE; 
BUT HE OBEYED EVE!!! 

Luke 6:46 --Jesus smd, why 
call me, Lord, Lord, and do not 
the thmgs whtch I say? 

••• ARE YO DOING 
WHAT GOD IS SAYING; OF 
THE DEVIL???*** 

LORD. each ch01r member 
wants to lead a song and it al
most causes a FIGHT 

So the Pastor has to make the 
Church: A C HOIR SOLO 
'liGHT!!! 

Revelation 3:6 --Jesus sa1d, 
He that has an ear. let h1m hear 
what the Sptnt >atd unto The 
Churches. 

I Corinthians 2:12-13-- Now 
we have not recerved. not the 
sptnt of the world. but the sptnt 
whtch IS of God, that we mtght 
know the things that are freely 
given to us of God 

LORD. some Churches pul
pit: The Holy Woman ts notAL
LO\\- ED TO STAN D. 

But the IJN-GODL't runmng 
for MAYOR; IS WELCOME 
0 'EVERY HAND!!! 

I John 2: IS -- Love not the 
world, ne1ther the thmgs that are 
mthe world, tfany man love the 
world, the love of the Father ts 

not m btm. For all that 1s m the 
world, the lust of the flesh. and 
the lusk of the eyes. the pnde of 
life, IS not of the Father. but is of 
the world. And the world passes 

Continue on Page 6 

~.t. ~'a, ffi~ ~ ~ 
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Church services got under

way at 10 00 a m last Sunday 
mom mg. March 2 1, 20 I 0, at the 
St. Matthew Baptist Church, 
2020 East 14th treet, where the 
proud pa!'ltor 1s Re'. Edward 
Canady 

Sunday School got under
way last Sunday mornmg With 
Assistant Supenntendent Sister 
Anrue Onasanya m charge. 

The subject of the mommg 
lesson was " omm1tment To A 
New Community." The scnpture 
text was Ruth I 1-9; 14-16. The 
Untfymg Toptc was "Famtly As 
Community." 

The teacher of the morning 

lesson was S1ster Barbara John
son The review was gi\"en by 
Pastor Canady. What a wonder
ful lesson for all to hear. It 
bnngs the message down to 
earth, and we all can understand. 
It puts emphas1s on the last fi\ e 
letters m Commumty --UNITY' 

The main thought of our les
son was 

"And Rwh sa1d. entreat me 
not to leave thee. for wh11he1 
thou goest. I \\·ill go, and where 
thou lodges/, I 111i1 lodge thy 
people shall he my people a11d 
thy God mr God " Ruth I: 16. 

The Mommg Worshtp hour 
begun at II .00 a m. The mom-

mg devotion was led by Deacon 
Edward Wilhams and Dea
coness ister Ethel Williams. 

The St. Matthew Baptist 
Church Ch01r sung out of the1r 
hearts and souls 

The momtng message was 
delivered by Pastor Canady. His 
subject was "Be Careful of The 
Cho1ces You Make~ There Are 
Consequences Behmd Every 

boice. ' H1s scripture text was 
Daniel51-4 

The weekly meetmgs held 
at St. Matthew Baptt>t Church 
are as follows 

Mtssion meets on Wednes
day evenmgs at 5:00 p. m. 

Btble Study IS held at 6:00 
p. m. on Wednesdays. 

Ch01r Rehearsal is held at 
5:00p.m. on Fnday evemngs. 

Ushers meet at II :00 a m 
on Saturday mornmgs. 

The Brotherhood meets at 
12:00 Noon on Saturdays 

The mornmg announce
ments were read by First Lady 

i>ter htrley Canady. She al
ways does a wonderful JOb and 
with such zea l' 

Please let us not forget our 
s1ck and shut-m cttizens this 
week. Among them mclude Sis
ter Bernice Hameed, who is 

home from the hosptta l and IS 
domg mcely Let us contmue to 
pray fo r her 

If you are lookmg for a 
Church Home, then come and 
v1s1t with us at the t Matthew 
Baptist Church The doors are 
always pen for you at St 
Matthte" Baptist hurch, 2020 
East 14th Street 

May God contmue to bless 
each of your God is a able no 
mater what your station m ltfe 
may be. 

I \•e found a refuge from life :r 
care m Jesus. 

I am htdmg m H1s Lm•e dl
wne, He fully understands m; 
soulS deep longmg, 

And He whispers softlv, Thou 
AnMme' 

Thought For The Week: 
"If e\·ery c1rcumHance finds 

us abiding in Christ, n e wtll And 
Christ abidmg wtth us m e\·ery: 
ctrcumstance. " 

Until next week, take of 
yourselves. Remember God IS m 
complete control. So let us ac
knowledge Htm m all that we do 
each day. Oh. yes. thanks for 
readmg our news each week' 

Outreach Prayer Breakfast doesn't speak 

I try to 1magme the person 
who etched those words. I try to 
envision h1s skeletal hand gnp
pmg the broken glass or stone 
that cut mto the wall I try to 
1magine h1s eyes squmtmg 
through the darkness a> he 
carved each letter What hand 
could have cut such a connc
tton? What eye' could have 
seen good m such horror? 

seen 
He Still Moves Stones 

A Resolution For Our 
Dear Sister 

Anna Mae McBride 

Whereas agam a human 
sp1nt has taken 1ts fltght at the 
call of the heavenly Father to the 
rnans1on prepared for her from 
the foundauon of the earth by an 
all w1se and lo\·mg God We pen 
these resolution to express our 
grief m the Horne gomg of our 
S1ster. Anme McBride, whereas 
the Outreach Prayer Breakfast 
reJOICe that her behef 1n the 
Prom1se of God m Psalms. IS 
now fulfilled, thou shalt gutde 
me wtth thy counsel and after
ward rece1ve me to Glory. her 
da1ly hfe gave ev1dence to the 
fact that she h"ed and Ia' ed to 
cook Home made food such as 
B1scu1h from scratch and Gnt~ 

She Ia\ ed the Word of God 
and followed h1s Instructions 
and seeking his Leadership. 

She ha< left behtnd her beau
tiful memones that her many 
fnencb shall never forget 

Therefore be Jt resolved that 
as we mourn Our S1..,ter, we also 
resigned to the all w1se Heav
enly Father's Wtll 

We cxpre~s our gratitude to 
God for th1s Sister ha\1ng been 

a part of th1s Outreach Prayer 
Breakfast Group for so many 
years. We express to the Family 
and Relatives who grieve today 
our deepest sympathy in thetr 
loss and the remmder that there 
lost IS Heaven's Gam' 

She truly was lo'fd by thts 
Group. 

Most Loving Submttted. 
Outreach Prayer Breakfast of 

Lubbock. Dorothy Hood. 
President 

Luella Spence, President 
Betty Kemp, 

Lmlefield. Texas 

A Thought For The Day 

He gives strength to those who 
are tired 

are weak 
Isaiah 40:29 

An example of fa1th was found 
on the wall of a concentration 
camp. On 1t a prisoner carved 

the words: 
I beheve m the sun, even 
though It doesn't shme. 

I beheve in love, even when it 

There JS only one answer 
Eyes that chose to see the un-

If you are mterestmg m leam
tng more about the Outreach 
Prayer Breakfast, call (806) 762-
3347. We would love have you 
become a member of the Out
reach Prayer Breakfast 

Sister Dorothy Hood. presi
dent; Sister Christen Burleson, 
vice president, S1ster Elnora 
Jones. teacher 

May God Bless You' 

A NGELA HIGHTOWER 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Welcome - Bienvenidos 
Income Tax Clients 

Se Habla Espafiol 

181 0 34th Street 

~~JFAST REFUNDS 
DINERO PRONTO $$$ 

Open 7 Days A Week 
(Dunng Tax Season) 

Monday-Saturday 9am-9pm 
Sunday 10am-5pm 

* Fast Refunds 
*Direct Deposit 
* No Money Down 
* Income Tax Preparation 
* Business Returns & Bookkeeping 
• State Returns 
" Electronic Tax Filing 
• Check Cashing Year Round 
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Obsequies 
Jim Willie "JW" Wallace, Sr. 

Funeral services for Jim 
Wilhe "JW" Wallace, Sr. were 
held. Monday mommg. March 
22. 20 I 0 at Martm Luther King 
Jr Seventh Day Adventist 
Church. w1th Rodney Draggon, 
pastor, officiating. 

Interment followed at Peace· 
ful Garden Memonal Park under 
the duect10n of<Jnffin Mortuary 
& Funeral Home of Lubbock. 

Wallace, Sr., 84, of Lubbock 
passed away on Thursday, 
March 18th at his residence. 

He was born to Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Wallace on June 16, 1925 
in Marhn. Texas 

He worked m the construe· 
tion business (cement contrac· 
tor) for over 50 years. H1s true 
past-ttme pleasures were run
mng h1s greyhound dogs and 
outdoor hunting actiVIties. He 
was marned to Ella Mae Wal
lace, whom preceded him m 
death m 1985. 

He was a member of the 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Seventh 
Day Adventist Church 

JW is survived by his loving 
wife. Jean Ann; nine children, 

Jim Wallace, Jr. (Jomta), James 
E. Wallace (Dee). Shlfley Clark 
(Gerry), Kenneth Wallace (Car· 
olyn), Earl Lester. Lee Ann 
McGUire (Audre). George llart
field (Courtney), Samantha 
llartfield. and Elsie Grant 
(Sam); and a host of grandchil
dren. great-grandchildren, 
nteces, nephews, and many 
friends 

Active pallbearers were Fred 
Yates. T J Collins, Lonnie 
Briggs, Robert Hartfield, Ted 
Williams, and Don Wat ley. 

Honorary pallbearers were 
Roy Newton, Ray Newton, Fred 
White and D avid Moody. 

Easter Egg Hunt Set At Bethel 
Saturday Morning, April 3rd 

The Annual Easter Egg Hunt 
at Bethel African Methodist 
EpiSCOpal Church, 2202 South· 
east Dnve, wi ll be held Saturday 

mommg, Apnl 3, 20 I 0, begin
ning at II:OOa. m 

This is sponsored by the 
Youth Department of BetheL 

FISH FRY 
Will be held at the 

Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church 
2202 Southeast Drive 

GOOD FRIDAY- April 2, 2010 
From 11:00 a. m. until I :00 p. m. 

Sponsored By The Stewards of Bethel 
Public Invited To Come And Purchase Fish! 

Greater St. James Baptist Church 
117 N. Mulberry A'enue Lubbock, Texas 

WEEKLY SCHEDULE 
Tues. @: 6:00 p.m. 

Choir Rehersal 
Senior Women's Bible Study/Mission 

Wed.@ 6:00 p. m. 
Congregate Prayer/Bible Stud~ 
Children & Youth Small Group 

Wed. @ 7:15p.m. 
Women's Bible Study/Mission 

Sun.@ 9:30a.m. 
Sunday School for all ages 

Sun.@: II :00 a.m. 
Worship Experience 

Garland Hollins- (806) 543-7400 
Debra Knighten- (806) 466-8042 

Rev. E. L. Harris, Pastor 

A MEANINGFUL CAREER 

Get paid for helping families solve financial 
problems. High earnings potentiaL Set yo ur own 

hours. Start part-time. For more information 
Call: Randy Rogers (806) 790-3739 ' 

carman 904@yahoo. com 

Anna Mae McBride 

Graveside services for a 
longtime restdent, Anna Mae 
McBnde, were held Friday 
morn mg. March 19, 20 I 0 at 
Lubbock Cemetery under the di
rectiOn of Gnffin Mortuary & 
Funeral Home of Lubbock 

McBnde, 84. of Lubbock 
passed away Saturday, March 
13, 20 I 0 at her res idence. 

She was born to Henry and 
Lucy McDamel on Nov 10, 
1925. Cooking was her life. love 
and art ; as a cook at Reese A F 
B. hospital she prepared meals 
for pauents and staff. 

Locally she owned and oper
ated her restaurant and later 
started a catenng busmess. 

She was preceded m death by 
her parents, Lucy Kmghten-Mc
Damel and Henry McDan1el ; 
one brother, James McDaniel ; 

and one sister, Cetta Edwards. 
She IS surv1ved by two daugh

ters, Ruth G1bson and Oemse 
McBnde; two sons, Larry 
McBnde and Albert McBnde 
(Sheena); e1ght grandchildren; 
five great-grandchtldren; one 
s1ster, Elzada Haynes; and a host 
of other relatives and friends. 

Michael Jordan Soon To Be 
Approved As Bobcats' Owner 

The NBA has signed off on 
Michael Jordan's b1d to buy the 
Charlotte Bobcats, and commis
SIOner David Stem expects the 
league's board of governors to 
approve the $275 milhon pur
chase by the end of thiS week. 

Michael Jordan 
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Ex-NFL Coach Tony Dungy 
Speaks to Prison Inmates 

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP)
Tony Dungy stood before more 
than I , 700 pnsoners Tuesday, 
shanng a smtle and message of 
hope that has become hiS hfe's 
work. 

The former NFL champi
onship coach said he recently 
vtslted an 1nmate tn Flonda that 
he bad mmtstered to nearly I 0 
years ago. The pnsoner thanked 
Dungy for changmg h1s mental 
and spmtual outlook. "That," 
Dungy sa1d, "was a bigger thnll 
for me than wmnmg the Super 
Bowl" 

Dungy gu1ded the lndmnapo
hs Colts to the Super Bowl wln 
m 2007 - the ftrst black coach 
to do so - then left the league 
after one more season to focus 
on hts fam1ly and mission . The 
football analyst spent the mom
mg speaking to mmates at three 
facihtles m the Broad River Cor
rectional complex of the South 
Carolina Department of Correc· 
t1ons 

Coach Tony Dungy 

The last gathenng was for 
about 550 mmimum-secunty 
prisoners assembled on a worn
down softball field not far from 
the prison's entrance. A choir 
and band from the Central 
Church of God m Charlotte, 
N.C .. played insp1rauonal songs 
before Dungy's group arnved 

Dungy told the crowd he'd 
oftl!n come to South Carolina's 
capital city to search out 
prospects as a pro and college 
coach Th1s ttme, he came to let 
those locked up know it's not too 
late for positive, lastmg change 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Application bas been made with Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission for a package store permit 
by NIHIR J Desai and Narendrakumar R. Patel, 

Nick Stop, Located at 5812 Avenue P, Suite B, 
Lub bock, Lubbock County, Texas 79412. 

horect Your Chtl.d.t'en 
Oe-t therr shots! 

In an mterview with The As
soctated Press on Friday, Stem 
said he expects the vote to pass 
"very easily." Jordan will be
come the fust ex-player to own 
an NBA team and the second 
black maJOnty owner He'll re
place the fust, Bob Johnson, 
who has lost tens of millions of 
dollars annually. 

"He considers hlfOself a North 
Carolma native and he's quite 
anxious to make this team mto 
an important part of the commu
mty," Stem sa1d "I thmk he has 
the capac1ty and the w1ll to do 
that. I tbmk he's the right maJOr
tty owner at the right time." 

An: yo~ bub.~. ~oddk:..-s. and fcens protected 
aKJ~•DS"t ""·accrno-prcva-1tablc dtsoc:asc:-s '? 

B.abte.s. n.eed shots :u 2. 4. 6 and 12-1 ~ months 
Oldet" children need shots at .:C-6 yeors and then •J:a•n a• 1.] ·14 yea.rs . 

Stem sa1d the league updated 
its background and financial 
checks on Jordan and found 
nothmg to stop the deal. Stem 
sa1d the Six-tune NBA cbamp1on 
IS the sole mvestor m the owner
ship group for now, but expects 
hun to try to find local partners. 

All .kids. c.en catch upon theu :shors at anr· a.a:.e tf" the-y are ~hind 

If" your chtldren need shors '-VC '-VB Ali to "help you' 

Cnll the C""•t.y orLuhbQck lle:alth Deparunent at 775-3090-

CD's - DVD's 
VIDEO GAMES 

CONCERT TICKETS 

R & B - RAP - MIX CD's 
NEW&USED! 

Buy - SeU _Trade 

~ 
82nd & Indiana 795-3322 

SOUTHPLMNSMONUMENTCOMPANY 
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411 

Local (806) 744-4178 
Toll Free (806) 

Iris Sager 
Sales Manager 

Grant Hubbard 
Shop Manager 

6001 Side Road 
2817 S-Loop 
2803 50t:11 Sto-t 

(806) 797-6063 
(806)745....3220 
(806) 795--4417 

Employment Opportunttles 
M• e l{"Df n I 

~""'et~Jlall• 

"" ••tete •• 
fin~;tnd ~~ 
hrt-T~me 

DINI/or ,....,_ ,._.uilllid jolt I~ 
vl~ Oi.lr te 

"f? .!&. L-Mo 

7~ ?1foHU«..U. 
MOBILE WASH 

You Name It· 
Complete Deta•l 

SUVs • Sem•s • Cars· Bo ~ts ~ Houses 

Ill Spot Free Water 

~ 10 Years Experience 

• ... (806)438-3527 

Glynn 
Morgan 

Y-our~l .,,~ .. A. EIF~O...-w 
&c .. bo &. c ............. olludu B<:rt ..... lt...'$ 

Mitch 
Morgan 

-· 
Wants To Help Our Senior Citizens! 

Light Hauling and Yard Work, Small 
Lots and Back Yards Also! 

Senior Citizen's Discount Available. 
Call Albert Wilbon --Home -- (806) 762-

2573 
or Cell: (806) 470-6655. 

Minister 
'JYron N. DuBose 

1702 E. 26th St. & M.L.K. Jr. Blvd. 
God•s Plan f'oo Saving 

ible C lass-9:00a.m 
:23 

All Ha' e Sined Rom. 

orsbip-10: tSa.m 
Evenning Worship-5:p.m We Must Do God Will 

ednseday: 
Bible Class Devotion-7:00p.m Obe} Him To Enter Heven 

Ma«hen 7:21, Mark: 3-9 
How Do We Obe) Him? 

Herning The Gospel-Rom. 10:17 
Beleve-Heb II :6 

Repent of our sins-Lu.l3:3 
Confess that Jesus is the Son Of God-Act-8:37 

Be Baptized-Mark 16:15-16 
For Trra~portation Call: 

Charles Curtis at (806)538-7158 
ALL ARE WELCOME: COME A"'D WORSHIP'" ITH US 



DANGEROUS INTER
SECTION AND NEE DS TO 
BE t-PGRAOEO! T HI N 
T HAT as well as many 
other Lubbock restdents 
were amazed of the death of a 59 
year old Lubbock man 
MA RVIN BLAYLOCK 
who dtcd w1thm an hour afler 
the 1mpact on Wednesday after-
noon March 17. 2010 
and \\·as pronounced dead m the 
hospllal This happened 
about 2 00 p. m T HI S N 
T HAT learned from cllt
zens who ltve m the area 
there are accidents happenmg at 
thiS corner PARKWAY 
DRIVE & 100 EAST ZE IT H 
AVENUE T HIS N THAT 
ts askmg our Lubbock Ctty 
Counctlman FLOYD 

PRI CE and our School 
Board Member VE R
NITA WOODS-HOLMES 
to tmttate some kmd of an effort 
to have thts mtersectton looked 
into and see \\-hat can be done to 
upgrade It It ts \cry tmpor
tant that this be done be
cause of the large amount of 
traffic to ALOERSO 
M IDDLE SCHOOL, PA RK
WAY UNITED SL PERMAR
KET & PATTERSON 
LIBRARY as well as those 
who hve m th1s area Surely 

th1s can be looked mto 
and hopefully a very 
POS ITIVE SOLUTION 
will become a reahty. When 
we recetve mformation about 
thts slluatton T HIS N 
T HAT will adstSe. 

Chief Administrator 
Lubbock County Sheriff's 

Department 

"R<sPOnsrb lt- for lh< frl((lln-ana9irwnl of cr ll d<porlrne-nlcrl 
crc counl~ bud91ls and tnvtnlorr<s 
"R<sPO nsrb l< for O'lt-rsrghl of gmnll, conlr<KII, pure hers< 
ord<r IP«•frcaloons 
"Exl<niiV< rnlmrclron wrlh Commr11ronH1' Court crnd 
mull tPI< gov<rnnl:'nlcll d<P<Ir111l:'nls 
"BIXI<J<I pr;-pcmrtron rncludrng rn l<rvr<WI, for<e<Jihl19 10larv 
st ructur< and prt xnlolron 
"Otvtlop and P<r1om1111Cirnttnane< on all II \Cal polr<:r<l lot 
lh< d'partnl:'nt 

Educ.1tlon: Bachelor's rn cr r-.. lal<d ft;ld preftmd or s v<ors 
IUP<fVI\Of'V and bud<Jd 11 1CIIl<JCJ<Ill1Jtl <Xi>< l lfltC< COUPI<d Vll lh 

knowl<d9< of 1011 & lcm <nforwn<nt optraltons 
For Ill< CJPP h«<hon process crnd rob d<larls vrlll 

www .co.lubbock.tx.us 
Texcrs Pub he I nfonmlton Act,ADA:EOE 

In In que 
By Renetta Howard 

anything ca n tell you that cut the Medicare cost 

Spnng has sprung, so to 
speak. except for the freezmg 
ram and snow m some of our lo
cales. but th1s is the ttrne of year 
when we kmd of clean up our 
spaces. de-clutter and throw 
some of our cares to the wmd 
Of course. thts is not the wisest 
thmg that one could do m this 
day and age. lromcally, the 
carefree days of living m Amer
ICa. or any country for that mat
ter are defimtely history. 

book and some whom I have not 
had, but nevertheless know, and 
one p1cture of a person wtth 
whom J worked wtth over thtrty 
years ago, but have had no elec
tronic contact. Th1s made me 
wonder just how deep thts social 
networking on the mternet really 
goes. I have been leery of tt for 
qutte sometime. but convmced 
more so now. that It ts not for 
me. 
One reason Facebook is not for 
me is that I have read about an 

MATADORS NEED A 
COMMUNITY PARA DE! 
T HIS N THAT has learned 
from many of you that those 
20 10 STATE BASKETBALL 
C HAMPIONS THEE -
TACAOO HI G H SC HOOL 
MATADORS need a 
COMMUNITY PARA DE 
It could begm m downtown 
Lubbock and end up on the 
campus of ESTACAOO 
HIG H SCHOOL. With 
many pos1t1ve resources we 
have 10 our community thiS 
wouldn't be dtfficult to do. 
The enttre Matador Basketball 
Team could be the 
MARSHALS plus the 
MATA DO R MARC HI NG 
BAND and mtroducmg 
the new pnncipal of Estacada 
Htgh School OR. A. C. 
AYERS by htm bemg a par
ticipant m the Commumty Pa
rade Of course there are 
so many groups and orgamza
ttons who could add t o th ts 
well needed effort Anyway 

JUSt a suggestion 1f the 
ESTACAOO HIG H 

SCHOO L PTA & ESTA
CAOO ALUMN I ASSOCIA
T ION with the cooperauon 
of the many C LASS RE-
UN IONS thiS could become 
a s ery POSITIVE PRO-
GRAM and tt would be one 
m whtch all would be proud 
Will someone or group pick 
up this and make 1t happen? 
Hope so~~ 

HAVEN'T HEARD ABOUT 
MOVING JUNETEENTH 
BACK ro MAE SIMMONS 
PARK! T HIS N T HAT IS 

still wa1tmg to see 1f. T HE 
LUB BOCK J UNETEENTH 
COMM ITTEE will bnng 
the act tv1t1es back to MAE 
SIMMONS PARK.. Hope
fully PRESlOENTTONYA 
JOHNSON wtll adstse on 
th1s development Time is run
nmg out! It can become hke It 
was once as there IS no place 
like hornet 

individual who socialized with a 
coworker mentionmg sendmg 
them pictures of a picmc, which 
somehow revealed that a hacker 
had gotten mto thelf workplace 
computers, to discover that tm
portant mformat10n as well as 
funds from the workplace finan
Cial account were missing. We 
have heard m the past about 
hackers gcttmg to bank accounts 
of milhona1res because they got 
mformatton from electrontc 
sources or unscrupulous workers 
in banks and other businesses 
Just last year, many bank ac
counts were compromised by a 
worker in a clearing house. We 
trust banks We must trust 
someone. but It behooYes us all. 
to get · m cmque' and pay very 
strict attention to who gets our 
private mformatton, because 1t 
IS NO LONGER PRIVATE! 

Ne\ er m the history of 
the world. has there been a time 
when the human bemg had no 
pnvacy. It has felt thts way a 
very long ttme. but this should 
be common knowledge to every
one by now. I JUSt recetved an 
E-mail a fe\\ days ago that con
firmed for me that there ts no 
place to htde anymore. Not only 
can you get dtrecttons to any 
particular place now. but you 
can get a ptcture of the place you 
are lookmg for. On that picture 
tS an icon to enable you to see all 
around the place you want to 
see. All one has to do is msert 
the address into a box and tt wtll 
take you dtrectly to where you 
want to go. I looked up my pre
VIOus address and behold, there 
It was dO\\n to the blades of 
grass surroundmg the house. I 
could\ lew everythmg surround
mg the area on that street, m
cludmg the rusty bars on the 
bu1ldmg across the street What 
a powerful camera. That makes 
one wonder about sttes like 
Facebook 

Rapper DMX Ordered to 6 
Months in Phoenix Jail 

I have been im tted to 
jam Facebook by at least four 
people. only two of them that I 
personally know I satd 'No 
thanks," to all of them, but the 
last one dtd nOt JUSt mvite me to 
jom but sent examples of names 
without ptctures of people 
whom I have had m my address 

By 17le Associated Pres~• 

PHOENIX (AP) -A Judge 
has ordered rapper DMX to 
spend six months 1n a Phoemx 
J3tl for \iolatmg probation and 
to undergo a mental health eval
uation 

DMX, whose real name is 
Earl Simmons, admmed m court 
Tuesday to a smgle vtolatton of 
probat ton for fatlmg a drug test 
last June. He was arrested March 
9 

The 39-year-old rapper was 
released from Jail m May after 
servmg a 90-day sentence for 
felony COn\IC110nS tncludmg 
cruelty to antmals. theft and two 
drug counts. 

Mancopa County Supenor 
Court Commtss10ner Christme 
Mulleneaux.says he could be re-

leased fromJatl earlier 1fhe's ac
cepted into a drug rehabtlttatlon 
program 

County authonttes have ar
rested Simmons five ttmes, m
cludmg an August 2007 ratd on 
the rapper's north Phoenix home 
where they found 12 neglected 
dogs, three buried dogs, drugs 
and a cache of weapons 

In 1977 was one of the last 
maJor non-violent civtl distur
bances m Samt LOlliS. Black 
contractors shut down Interstate 
70 one day . that won the full at
tention of the Governor who 
opened the doors and mcreased 
trammg funds for the small 
nedgmg contractors. The num
bers increased for a whtle. but 
now Missouri has fallen back to 
0.8 percent Black parttctpatton 
We are gomg to have to go back 
to the streets agam and th1s ttme 
do It en masse across the na
tion. Lets shut down a couple of 
dozen Interstates where we will 
make tt clear 

Stop The 
Bigotry 

Thts fundmg basically comes 
from the federal tax assessed on 
you and me when we buy gas for 
our vehtcles. The money ts for
warded to Washmgton D.C.and 
IS dtspersed state by state ac
cordmgly.Every dollar that 
comes to a state should have the 
representation of those who 

made a contribution At his ttme 
it is l1ke colonialism. They take 
our resources use tt for therr ben
efit and deny us any posstble 
benefit.Thts rac1st acttvtty 
evolves the corrupuon 1n the 
highway construction 
mdustry.Corrupt10n is the "first 
cousin"to bigotry.There ts a 
mass1ve amount of bid 
rigging,cartel and monopoly ac
ttvity and real"cstate consptracy 
m thts mdustry and there is no 
room for strangers such as Black 
contractors to come m and ex
pose the racketeenng that goes 
on. Yes orgamzed crime profitmg 
from federal funds and regula
tions.ltJUSt doesn't seem Amer
ican 

We must bnng the tlls of thts 
d1scnmmatton to the televiston 
sets and front pages of our news
papers as we successful dtd m 
the former struggles .Stopptng 
the traffic on dtfferent express
ways around the nation at the 
same time on vanous occasiOns 
wtll certamly bring attentton to 
the issue.lt appears we may have 

to do tt,but when we do,tt must 
be done nonviolently and profes
sionally 

Please note thts ts JUSt con
tractmg numbers. When we fi
nally the employment data tt wtll 
be ten times worse. Here is 
where we can make a big 
change H tghway or Flat con
struction ts the stmplest form of 
con!>truct!On. You need no more 
than an 8th grade readmg and 
math levei.If we are building 
skyscrapers,air port 
terminals,schools and stadt
ums,we should be partictpatmg 
m laying asphalt and gnndmg 
roads .To get our fare share will 
tmprove the quahty of our lives 
and make thts a better nation It 
tS our money and we demand to 
take part m tts acttvtty.They 
should stop the steahng.lf you 
want to see exactly what your 
state is doing wtth tts htghway 
dollars go to 
www. nationalbcc.org you will 
find the total detatls 

Witness: Michael Jackson's Doctor Stopped CPR To 
Hide Drugs 

By Thomas Watkins, Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - As 
Mtchael Jackson lay dymg m hts 
bedroom m a rented mansiOn, 
hts doctor stopped CPR on htm 
and de layed calling paramedtcs 
so he could collect drug vials at 
the scene, accordmg to an em
ployee of the pop star who called 
911 

Alberto Alvarez, who worked 
as Jackson's logisucs dtrector, 
told mvestlgators that after re
celvmg a distress call from an
other worker June 25. he rushed 
up the starrs of Jackson's home 
and entered a bedroom to find 
the smger lymg on a bed with h1s 
arms outstretched and h1s eyes 
and mouth open 

At hts side, Jackson's personal 
physician, Dr. Conrad Murray, 
was admmistenng CPR wtth one 
hand 

Alberto, Alberto, come 
qutckly," Murray satd, accordmg 
to a statement obtamed by The 
Associated Press. "He had a re
actton, he had a bad react ton " 

Two of the star's chtldren, 
Pnnce and Paris, came m the 
room and cned as they saw Mur
ray trymg to save the1r father 
They were qutckly ushered 
away 

The account and other state
ments obtamed by the AP dcptct 
a grisly scene m Jackson's room 
m the fina l mmutes before para
mediCS amved 

Jackson's death at age 50 was 
ruled a homicide caused by an 
overdose of the powerful anes
thetic propofol and other seda
tives. 

The poss1biltty that Murray 
may have tned to htde evtdence 
is hkely to be a focus as prose
cutors move ahead wtth thetr In

voluntary manslaughter case 
agamst him 

11TH YEAR OF 
CESAR E. CHAVEZ 

CELEBRATION 

The Cesar E. Chavez Com
memoration Commmee wtll pay 
tribute to American hero and 
civil rights leader, Cesar E. 
Chavez, dunng Lubbock's II th 
Annual Cesar E. Chavez Peo
ple's March and Celebration, 
whtch wtll be held Saturday. 

March 27.2010 

The event tS orgamzed by a 
citizen dnven commtttee. and 
the march attracts people from 
all backgrounds and helps build 
publtc awareness about 
Chavez's legacy Last year 
about 500 marchers walked 
1n honor of Chavez 

Alvarez told police he amved 
at Jackson's home around 10:20 
a.m. He was awattmg mstruc
tlons for the day in a security 
tratler outstde Jackson's rented 
mansion when, at 12.17 p.m., 
his phone rang. It was Jackson's 
personal assistant M1chael Amtr 
Willtams. who satd Jackson was 
m trouble. 

Alvarez satd he was "frozen 
and stunned" when he saw Jack
son on the bed 

Murray then grabbed a few 
\ tals with rubber tops and told 
Alvarez to put them m a bag, Al
\·arez told tnvest1gators. Alvarez 
ptcked up a plasttc bag from the 
noor and Murray put the bottles 
IDS! de, then Murray told Alvarez 
to put that plastic bag mside a 
brown canvas bag, accordmg to 
the account. 

Alvarez sa1d Murray then told 
htm to remove an IV bag from a 
stand and put It m a blue canvas 
bag. He dtd. and noticed the bag 
had a connector wtth a mtlky 
white substance tn it. Alvarez 
dtdn'l say what happened to the 
bags, nor dtd he tdenufy what 
was m the vials. 

Two days after Jackson's death. 
under several hours of questton
mg by pohce, Murray eventually 
dtrected them to a closet 10 Jack
son's bedroom. In it, they found 
propofol and other sedatives 10 a 
bag 

Murray's lawyer. Ed Chernoff. 
reJected the notton hts client 
tried to htde drugs. He also 
noted Al\arez was mterviewed 
twtce by police and gave differ
ent accounts of what happened 
m Jackson's bedroom. Dunng 
the first mterview. Alvarez dtd 
not mentton bemg told to tidy 
away medtcine vtals 

"He wasn't puttmg bottles in a 
bag and trying to hide them," 
Chernoff said "We are confident 
that a fatr trial wtll ferret out the 
truth." 

On the day Jackson dted, Mur
ray watted until the bags were 
filled before telhng Al\arez to 
call 9 I I accordtng to Alvarez's 
statement 

The documenb also detail an 
odd encounter w1th Murray after 
Jackson was declared dead at a 
nearby hospital. Murray msisted 
he needed to return to the man
siOn to get cream that Jackson 
had "so the world wouldn't find 
out about it." according to the 
statements. whtch provide no 
elaboration 

Alvarez and the others who 
gave the statements, Williams 
and driver.bodyguard Faheem 
Muhammad, could be key wtt-

Dr. Conrad Murray 

nesses should Murray go to tria l 
Except for the brief appearances 
by the nanny and the children, 
Alvarez and Muhammad were 
the only others m the room with 
Murray as he tried to save Jack
son before paramedics amved 

Murray, 57, a cardiOlogiSt h
censed tn Nevada. Cahfornta 
and Texas. has acknowledged 
brieny leaving Jackson's bedstde 
the day he d1ed but mamtamed 
from the outset that nothmg he 
gave the singer should have 
killed htm. It wasn't tllegal for 
htm to admtmster propofol, 
though whether he followed 
proper procedures whtle Jackson 
was under the mfluence IS a key 
part of the case. 

Caltfomia Attorney General 
Jeny Brown's office has asked a 
court to suspend Murray's li
cense pend1ng the outcome of 
cnmmal proceedings agamst 
htm 

Parson Smith 
Continued from Page 3 

If you do thts often and loudly; 
enough, the "ref' will thm.k 
twtce in the future about domg 
anythmg you don't ltke. This is 
especially effecttve m situations 
when the other team IS not em
ploying the same strategy. 

\Vhen those who are not con
servative whtte Texans renew 
what is happening m the Texas 
Educatton System at thiS mo
ment it is quickly noted the cur
riculum does not coincide wtth 
the whtte conservative view and 
these people who seem to have 
the same mentaltty of those miS
fits m a post segregated Texas 
would jam with the present 
Texas Governor m secedmg 
from the United States and run
nmg thetr own MONKEY show! 
This Just In! II The U.S Con
gressman. of the 19th Congres
sional D1strict whtch mcludes 
Lubbock. loves poor \\ httes, 
Blacks and Mexicans. He voted 
against the Healthcare Btll 
Looks ltke "Dafey Duck" wtll 
make us a better U S. Congress 
person 
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Obama lauds House for passing 
health care bill 

Continued from Page I 

until late at mght, after the final 
House 'ote on legtslauon to re
vamp health msurance rules for 
m!lhons of people. But the an
nouncement that be would gtve 
such a statement underscored 
that Obama was sensmg victory 

and htstory. 
Beforehand, the Whtte House 

released tv.·o photo~ showmg 
hand-ptcked unages of a presi
dent m a senous fight for votes 
unttl the end 

ln one, Obama was on a cell 
phone talking to an unidentified 
lawmaker from the office of his 
chtef of staff, Rahm Emanuel 
The president was surrounded 
by Emanuel and four other leg
ISiattve and pohucal adv1,ers 
There wasn't a sm1le m the 
room 

The other photo showed 
Obama 10 the Oval Office, 
sleeves rolled up, workmg the 
phones agam m conversatton 
with another unnamed law
maker 

Obama called more than a 
dozen lawmakers on Sunday and 
got tn touch with more than 90 
durmg the week, the Whtte 
House said without identifying 
them 

Before mghrfall, the only burst 
of Obarna news carne tn a press 
release around 4 p.rn 

Obama revealed he would 
ISSue an executive order to make 
sure that the emergmg health 

care legtslatton would uphold aU 
federal fundmg restrictions on 
abortion. That step had the enor
mously tmportant effect oflock
mg m the votes of a bloc of 
antt-abort1on House Democrats 

After that, around the Whtte 
House, 1t was mostly a matter of 
counting down until the House 
acted 

Obama watched the matn 
House vote on the Senate-ap
proved health care btll m the 
Roosevelt Room with Biden and 
about 40 other members of the 
Whtte House staff When the btll 
won enough votes to pass, the 
room burst mto applause and 
bugs 

Had thiS been any other spnng 
day 10 Washmgton, Obama 
mtght have ventured out for bas
ketball or golf 

Not on th1s Sunday, when no 
hint of taking the vote for 
granted would be allowed 

However, Obama d1d have 
tune, ltke many Americans, to 
absorb the reality of his own 
busted March Madness bracket 

The president picked Kansas 
to win the men's NCAA basket
ball tttle; the Jayhawks fell m a 
btg upset on Saturday. The bas
ketball tournament contmued 
Sunday, when some TVs 10 the 
West Wing were tuned to the 
games and other carried the ac
tion on the House floor 

Obama caught some of both 

56th Anniversary of 
Federation of Choirs 

Contin ued from Page I 

ttred after 25 years of serving as 
President of the Federation of 
Cho1rs. Sister Sims was elected 
as President.Other officers were 
Vice President. Thomas Payton~ 
Secretary, Ms. Joan Y Ervin. 
Assistant Secretary, Ms. Francis 
Bell; St Staff AsSistant, Rodney 
Colhns; and President Ementus, 
Arlee Jackson. 

In 2007-2008, Prestdent, Ms. 
Bennie Sims; Vice Prcs1dcnt. 
Ms. Barbara Johnson; Secretary, 
Ms. Joan Y Ernn, Assistant 

ecretary, Ms. Francis Bell; 
Treasurer, Ms. Sarah Harris; Fi
nancial Chairpersons: Ms. Tara 

Thank God For 
J esus 

Continued from Page 3 

away, and the lusk thereof but 
he that do the wtll of God abtdes 
forever 

Many members taken upon 
themselves, to clatm a spec1al 
seat m Church 

And tf you're m tbetr Seat, 
when they come: move ~ OR 
GET YOUR FEELING 
HURT!!! 

Revelation 3:13,15,16 -
Jesus satd, he that bath an ear, let 
htm hear what the ptnt sa1d 
unto the Churches. I know your 
works. that you are netther cold 
or hot I would you were cold or 
hot. So then because you are 
lukewarm, and netther cold or 
hot, I wtll sprue you out of my 
mouth 

Fields, and Ms Rosemary 
Sampson Receptton Chatr, Ms. 
Dtane Thomas 

In 2009-2010, PreSident, Ms 
Benme Sims~ Vice President. 
Lamont Ford, Secretary, Ms. 
Barbara John:,on, Ass1stant Sec
retary, Ms. Francis Bell; Treas
urer, Ms. Sarah Harris . 

The 56th Anntversary of the 
Federation of Cho1rs will take 
place Sunday afternoon, March 
28, 20 I 0, at the Greater St. Luke 
MISsionary BaptiSt Church, East 
26th Street & Cedar Avenue, 
where the proud pastor is Rev. J 
H Ford 

Come for Me, all of you who 
are ured 

and ha·ve heavy loads, and I 
will gi~·e rou rest 
Matthew II :28 

As long as Jesus IS one of many 
options, He is 110 optio11 

As long as you can carry your 
burdens alone. you don ~ need a 
burden bearer As long as your 
suuat1on bnngs you no gne[. 
you will recen·e no comfort And 
as long as rou can take H1m or 
leave H1m, you might as well 
leave Hrm , because He l"\-'On ~be 
taken half-heartedly 

But when you mourn, when 
you get to the pomt ofsorrol\.for 
your sms, when you admit that 
you ha .... e no other option but to 
cast all your cares on H1m, and 
when there is truly no other 
name that l'Ou can call, then cast 
all your cares on H1m, for He is 
l"a1nng m the midst of the stom1 
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Charter school in tough neighborhood 
gets all its seniors into college 

The enure sen1or class at 
Chtcago 's only pubhc all-male, 
aii-Afncan-Amencan h1gh 
school has been accepted to 
four-year colleges. At last count, 
the I 07 semors had earned spots 
at 72 schools across the nation. 

Mayor Richard Daley and 
Chtcago Pubhc Schools chtef 
Ron Huberman surpnsed stu
dents at an all-school assembly 
at Urban Prep Academy for 
Young Men m Englewood th1s 
morrung to congratulate them 
It's the first graduating class at 
Urban Prep smce It opened tts 
doors m 2006. 

Huberman applauded the sen
tors for maktng CPS shme. 

"All of you m the senior class 
have shown that what matters IS 
perseverance, what matters IS 
focus. what matters ts havmg a 
dream and followmg that 
dream," Hubennan satd 

The school enforces a stnct 
uruform of black blazers, khakt 
pants and red nes -- with one ex
ception. After a student receives 
the news he was accepted mto 
college, he swaps his red t1e for 
a red and gold one at an assem
bly. 

The last 13 students received 
theii college ues today, to thun
derous applause. 

Ask Rayvaughn Hmes what 
college he was accepted to and 
he'll answer with a quesuon 

"Do you want me to name 
tHem all?" 

For the 18-year-old from Back 
of the Yards, college was merely 
a concept--never a goal-
growmg up. Even withm the last 
three years, he questioned tf 
school, let alone college, was for 
h1m Now, the semor IS beaded 
to the prest1g1ous Morehouse 
College m Atlanta. Ga next fall 

Hmes remembers the moment 
he put on bts red and gold ue. 

"l wanted to take my time be
cause I was JUSt so proud of my
self," he said. "I wanted 
everyone to see me put tt on " 
v The achievement mtght not 
ment a mayoral visit at one of 
the City's ehte, selective enroll
ment htgh schools. But Urban 
Prep, a charter school that en
rolls usmg a lottery m one of the 
city's more troubled neighbor
hoods, faced difficult odds. Only 
4 percent of this year's sen1or 
class read at grade level as fresh
men, accordmg to Tim Kmg, the 
school's CEO 
"I never bad a doubt that we 
would achieve th1s goal," Kmg 
sa1d. "Every smgle person we 
htred knew from the day one that 
this IS what we do: We get our 
ktds into college." 
College ts ommpresent at the 
school Before the srudents 
begm thetr freshman year, they 
take a field tnp to Northwestern 
Uruversity. Every student ts as
signed a college counselor the 
day he steps foot tn the school 

The school offers an extended 
day--170,000 more mmutes over 
four years compared to us coun
terparts across the c1ty--and 

more than double the number of 
Engh'h credtts usually needed to 
graduate 

Even the school's voicema!l 

has a student declaring "I am 
college bound" before tt asks 
callers to dtal an extension 

Visit Our In-Store 

CLINIC LOCATIONS ~:~s:~arketse 
82nd & Boston· 761.0428 
50th & Ave. Q • 761.0429 

CLINIC HOURS 
Monday- Friday: 7:30AM- BPM •--

Saturday: 9AH - 6PM 
SUnday: lPM - 6PM 

II &iNj Welt 
Express Care 

A Semce of UHC Health System & Umted Suoermarkets. 

WILLIAMS BRAKE TU E & TIRE 
1r 
Coupon•-

CARCAREONE 

311 1 9th Street 
747-TU E 

SERVING LUBBOCK 
FOR OVER 20 YEARS 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 747-8863 OPE N M ON-F R I 
7:3 0 TO 5:30 

Your Total Car Care Super Center 
BRAKES ELECTRICAL TUNE-UPS OIL CHANGE CARBURETORS MOT OR R E BUILDING 

STATE INSPEC TION ALIGNMENT SHOCKS AND STRUTS ENGINE DIAGNOSTICS 
B ATTERIES CLUTCHES STARTERS ALTERNATORS AIR CONDITIONING 

HEATING TIRES AND WHEELS 

We Have Oller 20 Techs With The Latest Equipment 
And Over 30 Bays To Better Sentice Your Car. One Day Service In Most Cases 

MICHELIN GOODYEAR 
CONTINENTAL BRIDGESTONE FIRESTONE 

GENERAL TIRE SF GOODRICH DUNLOP UNIROYAL KUMHO 
C O O P ERTIRES MICKEY THOMPSON FUZION AND MANY MORE 

Great People, Great Prices, H'hy Would You Go Anywhere Else? 
FINANCING AVAILABLE SE HABLA ESPANOL 

www_williamsbrakeandtune.com 
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For 
Discount! 

GOOD SERVICE ...... GREAT PRICE 

M ICHAEL LOPEZ 
GENAREL MANGER 

693 1 IND IANA 
LUB BOCK. TEXAS 79413 

WORJ(,(806)789-7754 

UBBOCK'S 

JUST RIGHT AL'TO REPAIR 
'o Starts. Tunc-ups, f: lectrkal. 

Brakes. ( lllllant Leaks 

3702 A"t!' A Old T'1. BB() 

Kenneth Burn~ - 0"' ncr 
(806) 939-6203 

Jim- BBQ Man 
OW6)535-75ll 

(rllltJII's tiiiSS /IIC. 
Give Us Your N"'xt Brfik 

Pre-Paid Legal 
Marketing Associate Needed 

Unlimited income potential* Complete training 
Rodney Moore 

Independent Associate 
(806) 797-8471 (806) 445-6935 

Pre-Paid Legal Services, Inc. and Subsidiaries 
Provoking Quality Legal Care For 

North America Since 1972 
If you are interested in full or part time marketing 

opportunity, or would like to know more about or legal 
services plans tell your Independent today Associate 

mooree45@prepaidlegal.com 

Get Involved In Your Children's 
Education By Visiting Them 

On Their School Campus and Classrooms! 
If You Have Time, 

Visit Them Over Lunch In Their 
Cafeteria. What A Time That Will Be! 

EZEKIEl 36o 26 & 27 l1iJi 
.,.,~ .,.,~ 8'"4 & iDa.Uee 

Frome Work - Complete Auto Polnting 
lns.u.ronce Claims 

JUL..IAN HERNANDEZ 

1617- 19Th St 
Lubbock. TX 

Off. 7 47-5527 
Mob. 535-1760 
Mob. 239-8662 

Appliance Service 

11 MO. OR 11,000 MILE WARRANTY ON AlL PARTS & LABOR 

• Brakes 
·Electrical 
• Mufflers 
Transmissions 

·Shocks 
• Carburetors 
• State 
lnspt«ions 

we Repair A II 1\oreJgn 
and llomestic caw$ 

s .... :. 

W1L1trS TEI..EPIIONE IIEIIVIc:E 
IN8TN..LA.TlON 6. REMiA 6 R£810ENT1A.L 6 COMfJEftQA.t.. 

Cell (806) 
559-7847 

Lubbock, Texas 

284434-.~ 

(806) 795-0806 
$5.00 1iOLLre<-<4£very~l 

TOOTSIE'S CLEANING SERVICE 
Over LS Ycm Expcnencc 

Cost l..cs~ w H.l\ e The Be<~t! 
You want the JOb done right Cill IOor.~te\ Ckaning St=mce 

Whm:- we guanuncc it'U be nghr 

Office Clemlng • Windows & Restroom~ • Wax &: Stripping 
Clean • Trash • Vacuum and Most lmportandy 

WILL CLEAN CARPET and BONDED 

HENRY MCKINZIE 

Bus. (806) 438-3527 Owner 

lilons n>ttuanUI, Jl!>oa-tress 
.2002 »otr: ':!lbantr.: 'Iu:."ffbotk, t[[: exa• 

(806) 762- l09'2 

=·~ngs= 
....... CASH ....... 

CHECK CASHING •TEXAS LOTTERY 
HOT FOOO • COLO DRINKS • WESTERN UNION 

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD. 
47-8033 

- l:"ORD S WI L- IL -

FOR SALE 
5344 SQUARE FEET OF BUILDING 
* Commercial Zoning * Formerly a Day Nursery 

* Owner will consider Lease to Buy wfFuU Asking Price 

$95,500.00 Asking Price! 
C all Ron at Givens Real Estate for more information. 

Givens Real Estate- (806) 763-8430 
820 MLK Blvd. - Lubbock, Texas 79403 

co rs 
coupons and major credit 

cards. 

"Service You Can Trust" 
(806)785-2953 
2710 34th St. 

Lubbock, Texas 79410 
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